
SENIOR DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT, COLLEGE OF MEDICINE–TUCSON 
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA   

Tucson, Arizona 

 
The Aspen Leadership Group is proud to partner with the University of Arizona in the search for a Senior 
Director of Development, College of Medicine–Tucson. 

Reporting to the Dean, College of Medicine–Tucson, the Senior Director of Development will design and 
implement fundraising strategies that will generate revenue and drive the growth of the College of 
Medicine's mission. The Senior Director will supervise a team of fundraisers and manage the 
identification, education, cultivation, and solicitation of major and principal gift prospects, while 
personally managing a major and principal gift portfolio. The Senior Director will be a member of the 
University Development Program (UDP), managed by the University of Arizona Foundation. The Senior 
Director will partner closely with College of Medicine–Tucson leadership, the University of Arizona 
Foundation, and the University Development Program to create and exceed fundraising goals and 
objectives for the College of Medicine–Tucson.  

The University of Arizona College of Medicine–Tucson is transforming academic medicine through 
innovative undergraduate medical education and post-graduate training programs; strategic, 
interdisciplinary trans-institutional research; collaborative health care delivery; and a strong, diverse, 
and engaged faculty. The College of Medicine–Tucson provides state-of-the-art programs of medical 
education, groundbreaking research opportunities, and leading-edge patient care. The College of 
Medicine ranks among the top medical schools in the nation for research and primary care and has 
graduated more than 4,000 physicians.  

The college’s integrated, multidisciplinary curriculum combines the latest advances in biomedical 
science with the practice of the classical art of medicine. In 2015, The University of Arizona partnered 
with Banner Health, the fourth largest health care corporation in the country, which serves as the 
college's primary clinical partner. Affiliations with more than a dozen hospitals and health-care facilities 
across two campuses ensure that students will always have access to groundbreaking research 
opportunities, world-class faculty, and meaningful patient-care experiences.  

A strong engagement and fundraising program is a critical component of the University of Arizona 
College of Medicine–Tucson’s strategic plan. Increased private philanthropy from alumni, grateful 
patients, community members, institutional funders, friends, and other constituencies is vital to the 
college’s future impact on the health of people in Arizona, the nation, and the world.  

The College of Medicine-Tucson is part of the University of Arizona Health Sciences (UAHS), a statewide 
leader in biomedical research and health professions training. UAHS is comprised of the University of 
Arizona Colleges of Medicine (Phoenix and Tucson), Nursing, Pharmacy, and Mel and Enid Zuckerman 
College of Public Health; and 23 centers and institutes dedicated to research and patient care, with main 
campus locations in Tucson and the growing Biomedical Campus in downtown Phoenix.  

A bachelor’s degree is required for this position as is at least eight years of experience managing, 
directing and leading a comprehensive fundraising program or equivalent in a higher education, 
nonprofit, or academic medical setting. All applications must be accompanied by a cover letter and 
résumé. Cover letters should be responsive to the mission of the University of Arizona, College of 
Medicine–Tucson.  

To apply for this position, visit:  
Senior Director of Development, College of Medicine–Tucson, University of Arizona.  

https://opportunities.aspenleadershipgroup.com/opportunities/709

